
Our Foreign Relations.
It in fast becoming tlie fashion of

Republican platforms in this year of
grace to devote a particular!? rlclotlS
plank in inveigling against tho atti-
tude of the administration, and par-
ticularlythe Department of State, for
the attitude taken by thorn in regard
to the few minor incidents which baVfe
lately taken place that just missed
being foreign wimplications. Kepub-
lican speakers liom the Htmnp inthe
coming political, campaign will
shriek themselves bine in tlio faco
and hoarho in the throat over whal
they willdesignate uh the infamous
cowardieo of an administration which
would suffer to go unpunished Indig-
nities to the American flag. Taking
th© tue from the plumed and disap-
pointed knight the Canadian fish-
eries question is to be made Ihe topic
of many a bloviant hern in the next
two months. If the Department dJ
State had thrown the nation into war
or had ovorlooked this controversy

on tho fisheries. ipuwtion, not only
Republican politicians but Democrat-
It friends of the administration would
have just cause of complaint, but as
this question is even now receiving
serious diplomatic conmdenltion in
both England and America, il would
be more sensible and decent to await
the result of pending correspondence
and negotiations, than to fish for
votes by blatant misrepresentation?
a bait to catch votes. "Concerning
onr fishery righ.s and privileges,"
aays the New Orleans Time*~Demo-
crat, in a strong and irrefutable arti-
cle on tho subject: "The Republican
leaders can well afford to keep silent
withmore advantage to themselves
and the'rown records, They allowed
our present fishery laws and treaties
to remain untouched during the twen-
ty-four years in which their part}
was in power. And they cheerfully
gave up, nut the few thousands tem-
porarily humid up in one or two seized
vessels of disputed ownership, hut
the enormous amount of *5,tH)0,000
paid in damages for trespassing on
the Canadian fishing grounds. It is
not quite consistent fast now for the
Republicans to lie blaming Mr, Bay-
ard for letting the Canadians touch
very tightlythe pockets of lhe Ameri-
can people.

"During their long control of power
tbe Republican party did not hliow a
very brilliant record inthe mailer of
its foreign relations It let the Span-
iards exeeulw Captain Pry aud his
comrades in Cuba, without tbe for-
mality Ol a trial, while Kngland sent
a war vessel to claim any of her Bub
ieets wbo might have been mixed up
in that deplorable uHuir. Samana
Ray and the Venezuelan claims do
not present particularly brilliant
pages in the big hook recording our
foreign relations; ami the odor ot the
American diplomacy, exercised for
the benefit of our citizens in the wnr
betwoen Chili nnd Peru, outemelled
the guano beds which originally
caused ihat greatest of all the Booth
American wars.

*'In the whole twenty-four years
during which the Republican party
controlled and directed tho affairs of
this government there was not a sin-
gle incident which happened in our
relations with foreign power* to
which the American people can point
with any degree of pride or look with
satisfaction."

It is somewhat strange that, with
the charming effrontery which dis-
tinguishes the outgivings of Kepubll-
can plat .'onus, the Maine of our being
without a navy is not laid to Demo-
cratic doors, hut that is a charge no
doubt reserved for a Presidential
year and John Roach or his ghost
willprobably mother it.

Hypocrisy of the Republican
Party.

The Republican party is nothing if
not hypocritical. Take the Cutting
case as an example. Noarly every
Kepublirun paper in the I' nited
States savugoly denounced Mr. Bay-
ard and tho Administration for not
opening hostilities immediately upon
Mexico to obtain Cutting' b release,
who, they claimed, WBM an American
citizen languishing w Ithoul cause in
a foreign dungeon, "ahamefutly de-
serted by his government," etc., etc.
The Administration whs accused o!
cowardice, imbecility, and nearly
everything else that was wrong, be-
cause it did not plunge the country

into immediate war on Oattlng's ac-
count. Hut mark thechango! The
Administration had taken the matter
inbund in the meantime, bad made

demands and taken a stand that left
Mexico no alternative but U< release
Cutting or fight. The result was
that tbe Mexican (lovommont found
a way to give up Cutting. Now, that
tho efforts of the Administration
prove to have been successful inthe
matter, tbe Republican party,through
iU press and convention platforms,
all over the United States, turn right
around anil fiercely assail tbe Admin-
istration for having tried to provoke a
"causeless war upon v weak and in-
offensive sister Republic." Nearly
every platform of tbe various State
and County Conventions of that
party held this year bus contained a
plank to tbat effect. This is consist-
ency and patriotism with a venge-
ance. What Americanism to be
taught to the rising generation! But
the Kepublirun party exists only tv
regain control of the DflOMjand no
conduct is too shameful, hypocritical
or barefaced for it to resort to inen-
deavoring to accomplish tbat end.

Tin earthquake which has just
Shaken the whole Atlantic const ftg
roughly, is perhaps the most remark-
able in the unnals of the world for
the widespread extent ol its effects.
It reached from the seaeoast west-
ward to the MiHsisnippi,and from the
Great Lakes tv the t.ulf. Nor were
the shocks on the periphery slight. At
New York they were very Myers, En
the center of UUnois, Indiana and
Ohio they all but swallowed townw
alive. Nor again was tbe disturb-
ance confined to the Atlantic sea bor-
der. On Thursday night a Hlight
tremor visitod Santa Cruz, on th* Pa-
cific, three thousand miles from the
center of agitation. Last night Merced, |

(iraas Valley and other putts of thia
State, a* well aa Keno, Nevada, felt
the terrible tread of the mysterioui
(Oreo*. On tho night of the flrit
?hocki Allien*on the Mediterranean
Waaahaken. Charleston, South Caro-
lina,was the center ol the dcatrticlion,

and for three days that proud city
haa aat trembling apparently on the
verge of total ruin. Her |*)ople bH
wailing in the streets in the midst
of their ruined home*, lier
marts of trade are desolate
and now nt Ihe end of throe days no
one dare forecast whutfurther visita-
tion await* the beautiful town. In
the midat of it nil one bright ray of
sympathy apam the darkened sky.
Iroiii Maßsachuictta and Connecticut
go forth word* of cheer and acts of
comfort to the ttriekw Southern city.
In lluh lightit may In truth I"' Mid
Ibe war is over, and the country is
on* in heart and soul.

Tint following nketrlt tukon from
tho column* ol the San Francisco
Chronicle in a correct biography in
hriof of the editor ol tlii*paper, now
Douiocratic candidate for t'ongroa*
frontlio HixtliCongressional ilißlrict
uf California. Ilia hitherto irreftag-
ahle rule of not permitting hi* namo
tnhi intruded, ur even Mentioned in
tltiH journal, of which he has heen
the MltM daring mute than ten
yearn, ilbroken during hitt absence,
ami wo piil>linh what lhe leading Ite-
ptihlican jonrnnlof the Klnto hi! In
nay of himI

Joteph D. Lrnoh, of Loi Angele*,
the nomine* (nun Un Sixth district,
is it dyod-intlie-wool Democrat nnd a
jotnimhMtof Abilityand exiiorioiu-o.
Hoi MM t<>California from Pittahurg,

Pa., whtro he bed bean ngaared in
JiMirmiliMin, in IH7D, anil locnieil In
Ban Dihko. A few yenra later lie r*>
moved lofcon Angele*, where he was
Identified with the daily IlKitALn.and
after n time becanio its proprietor.
Mr. Lynch ina man about l> \''urs
oi age, full of eneray, an untiring
worker, able in argument, and hia
good btiaiiiea" judgment inevidencedl>ythe Kin-cess ho has achieved in
litHchosen Hold of joumulism.

Tho next < iovurnor of < Salifoi nil
was nominated yesterday by the
I>omocratt( Bftstfl Convention, in the
person of WasfttttgtOi: Paitloti, the
present Mayor of San Francisco. Mr.
Bartlett is a pillar of Htrengtli. He
waft elected Mayor by a majority ol
several thousands when the city gave
Blame about three thousand major-
ity. His administration has been a
model of purity, ability and reform,
ami lias mado Mr. Huitlettmore pop-
ularthan ever. HUelection is a fore-
gone conclusion. The remainder of
the ticket, given in detail elsewhere,
is all in the samo line of fitness,
There can be no doubt that the Ihni-

OCratlc State ticket, no far sir made
up, in the best ever nominated In
California, and it willbe triumphant*
|y successful. iVmociats may well
be jubilant over their proftpftets,
Thore is no "oilcolor" about tho
ticket. It is good, sound, respecta-
ble an-1 able all the way through
from first t«i last.

Four Deaths in a Day.
Yesterday Man a rather livflyday in

this city for tho old grim terror which
no mortal save Hiayphtis cvur eneceeded
in chaining. A LtnULD report etfrfpet
Ur. Andrew McKailand on tlio street
yesterday and naked him how things
were,

"Well," said the Coroner, "things are
livelyenough with mo. 1 have four
inquests to-day."

The scribe, in hH heartless way,
thongbt he«aw a wh.de broadrddo of
news in thia dread array t" come under
the

"rroirner.s 'uncut law."
It turned out far otherwise. For the

victims wero nearly all tramps. The
Coroner know the particulars of only
one. He was a colored man named
Smart, who had resided at No. 11 Los
Angeles. He had been missing for two
or throe, days and nn he was not unite
right iv his mind, his (rfwdl had been
searching for him, He was found at
the co.inly h< pito Iseriously hurt by a
bad MOW in the back part ot tlio head.
It was subsequently learned that he wan
struck hy a passing train early in the
morning. So fur as tLseeitained he
seems to have collided with tho C.
8. R'y paMonger traiu uftei it left the
yard. The people noar by not knowing
him took him to the county hm-
pitnl where he diod Iwforo noon
The body waa taken to hi* lu't
residence where an inquest will ho held
this morning.

The second easanlty was also a colored
man who was run over hy an 8. I\
freight train live miles south of Lancas-
ter. Then the same train probably ran
over a man near Lang's. The fourth in
the bloody list wan also run over hy a
train np UNroad soim where. It is not
known who he wan; fckt|ftcoideot iconn d
near Vincent's. Three ooffini weir

?.tMii ouLfrom Mos*i \u25a0 .<Jam It ANeitske to
bring in the bodies. Hmurt was worth

about $..0,000.

Cucamonga.
All the nirinbithof the Land Oompany

except 1, W. Hellman, visited the col-
ony Wednesday and plana were madewith reference to the coming season.
Among other thing* decided upon wat
the Kinkingti artesian well«. The first
willbe ?unk in the cienega hack of the
Mountain View Hotel to reach the
deeper How. Surface springs abound
about there, but iv digging v ditoh re-
cently a MW hroko through tho clay,
about a four-inch stream, that would
?jean to coma from a great depth. Sun-
day t.venty-six Chinamen were taken
over aud pnt to work in the cioocga,
making forty-five men now employed
there in developing the water. The
flow from the spring has been tlMrlj
doubled. Then is a small spring
the base line that is the private properly
or some members of the oompany, and
thin is beiug developed into a good
flow. The water will lie piped from it
tv Mr. I.yneh's honte, now building.
About sixty men arc now inthe employ
of tbe Luid Company, including the
surveyor* and Ihe workmen 01 the hotel
at Cucaimmga (irove, which is being
pushed rapidly forward and will be
ready for plastering this week. Archi-
tects are at work on plant) tor a?f>IXH)
hotel to be built at Cucamouga station.
?Ontario Recerd.

When We DemoralizetheStomach.

Hy ta cess or unproduencc m eating,
we cannot hope to ear-ape the conse-
quence any great length of time. The
most robiirtt digestion ir.ixt aucconih to
abuses of that important functions
Hut supposing that wo have been fool-
ish enough to enfeeble the stomach, is
the damage irreparable By no means.
The dyspeptic has only to do two thing*
to insure his ultimate recovery, first,
he should adopt an easily digestible
diet. Second, he should use with reg-
ularity and persistence Ibwtettei '*Stomach Bitters, thu leading gastric in
vignratant of the age. The multiform
symptoms of dyupepsia, and the almost
invariably attending disorders, hilout-
ness aud constipation, will issuredly
cease ifthe above advise it attended to.
Who that has nfh-rcd the torments
that chronic indigestion inflicts wilt
neglect to take advantage of a remedy

i which, ifthe most positive evidence of
the medical profusion aud tho public is
to be received with due credence, inau
absolute specific for the complaint.

The favorite Beer.
Try, rYedricksburg, [only $1 a du/en.

Beaumont
Is the coining town inSouthern Califor-
nia iiecause it ban the finest aud most
healthy climate.

Wires Down.

! Chicago, Bept. .V-Heavy storms have
aeiiously interfered with telegraph facili-
ties hotween here and the Missouri
river,

TELEGRAPHIC.

More News From the
Barthqaahes.

OJ EEN VKTOIUA\S SYMPATHY.

(icmnlnio'f BttApc Denied ? The
Kncfi. Markets mid Other

Telegraphic Notes.

Btttet*l to tha ITeratd 6, tti Amoctnttd Prtu
C'HK'Ano, Sept. .1. -Associated l'reee

dispitcbea from variom perte of tbe
couatry show \u25a0übscriptions of money
for Ch»rleeton sourer, aggregating
about 110.000 »o far. Prom Washing-
ton It ii announced that Chiti Clerk
Youmans, of the Treasury Department,
by permission acting Secretary f'airchild
issued a circular lottcr to-day informing
employes that the role prohibiting the
circulation of subscription papers In Ihe
department would be auspended
in the oue of tbe Charleston
relief fund, and beads of bureaus
would be designated lo re;civo subscrip-
tions. Special performances willbo giv-
en in alt \Va.hiugton theaters and places
of amusement for tbe henelit of the auf-
fercra.

Atalsjutll o'clock to night another
shuck of earthquake was t it along tho
Atlantic coast. It was not attended by
any damages us fur us can be learned,
but it was strong enough to
cause a stampede from their
instruments of telegraph operators
in Chailoston, August", and Columbia,
and perhaps other places. They soon
returned, however, and resumed busi.
ness. The shake was felt from Jackson-
ville to Washington. It was plainly
peicoptiblo in Washington but not so
strongly as on Tuesday night.

I n.\l;l I IfOt M*.IHITKI>.
CaASMkoa, September 3. -At one

minuto to 11 o'olook to-nigbt another
toritlic shock passed over thu city. Con-
sternation again prevailed. People
camping in the publio squares are sing-
ing and praying.

At a joint meeting of tho Charleston
Exchange and Merchants Kxehange to
day the following was unanimously
adopted; To all oxchanges ami commer-
cial bodies and bank.. Warebousos,

colton presses, wharves, railrortds, rice
mills aud everything elso necessary for
handling business, though damaged, arc
in working order. Wo fear no further
disturbance. Tho dostruotlon of prop-
erty will oattse great distress nnd suffer-
ing bat will not Interfere withtho dis-
patch of hnsiuois. A. Tuft, President
Charleston Kxehange. li. Maintain-,
President Merchants' Kxehange.

The joint meeting also adopted resolu-
tions to apply to tho President and Con-
gress for a national loan to aid the citi-
zens of Charleston inrebuilding the city.

ATRAI.EKIII.
Rai.iu.h, N. C? September 3.?At

11:01 to-night a well developed shook of
enrlhquake was felt here. It was pre-
ceded by a lightrumbling noise. The
oscillation of buildings was marked on
the npper floors.

ATAtfUUSTA.
AuOtJflGL Oa., Beptembel .'!.? At 10:4o

i. At, another shock mas distinctly Ml
I'ho atrecte ore again tilled with people.

ATWILMINGTON.

Wh.misuton, N, C, September 3. ?

Another distinct but not Bevere earth-
quake shock was ftdt here at 11 v. Kb
Much alarm was created and many peo-
ple rushed from their houses.

4:iearliiß Attn? tin-Debrln.

Chaulkston, 8. 0.( September 3.?
Tho peoplo this morning have appar-
ently thrown off their fear and have
gone to work clearing up debris and re-
moving dangerous walls. The ei'.y shows
a scene of great activity.

Another Miock.
Nkw Yokk, Sept. 3.?lntelligence has*

just reached here of another severe
shock of earthquake at Charleston.

Queenly Kyinpnihr*
\\ a-iiim ton, Sept. 3.? The following

dispatch was received by cable to-day
from Queen Victoria:

Balmoral, Sept. 3, 1886. To the
President uf tho United States: I de*
siro to express profound sympathy with
the sufferer* by the late earthquakes,
and await with anxiety the full intelli-
gence which 1 hope may show the effects
to Lave been less disastrous than repart-

ed. The QtrKUt.
Uiinkes Nearer Home*

QtrailANVoVflf, Cal., September 3.?
Two heavy earthquakes, following each
other in rapid sueeeasion, at a few min-
utes before|lS o'clook last night. The
vibrations lasted several scujndt and
were very heavy.

BAAM vallky MOOR ri'.
G&AMVaLLI*. September 3.?Quite

a livelyeartiiquake was felt here at I'2
o'clock last night.

MEKI'Kh NOT WtlJOffMli
Mii. le, September 3.?A slight

earthquake was felt heie about i> o'clock
last Bigot
\u25a0|£ I.\KTII\'CAKI 41 RJtKO,

lth.v., V-v., September 3. -At 0:50
this morning a slight earthquake was
felt, passing from south to north. A
seeomt shock twenty seconds later was
hardly perceptible.

A lloiiMlullliimnr.
WAWtMVMt, Sept. 3,?ln the ah-

aence of official adwees, the rumor of n
tight between American ud Mexican

forces is discredited by tbe authorities

tYv.-on, A. T., September 3.-Au
otliotal diapatch to tha Star saye the
Tombstone report that Qeronluo hid
escaped nnd that Lawton* forces had a
tight withthe Mexican troops is without
foundation.
IkWILLCOX, A. T? Sept. .1.-Tho rept rt
that tho Mexicans and United Stutta
troops had h< ent OCStged aud that in the
ftght Oeronimo anil his band had made
Rood their o-cape, is without any foun-
dation iv fact.

The Brooklyn Haves.

Brooklyn, N. V., Sept. .I.?At the
Hrooklyn Jockey Club ra*es to-day,
Matin's Terauzi won the ~s mile dash;
time, liSlf,

IncindlttoiiMlSurrender.

Hon*. September 3.?The revolution-
ary regimeuU hero havo surVeudered un-
conditionally to Alexander, and have
appealed to himfor clemency. Bulgaria
is now trampiU, Alexander when he
reached Bnchiroat, on his jonrnoy to
Sofia, telegraphed to the Sultan assur-
ances of homage, and devotion.

A Plncky W heclnian.

Mission San Miooki., September 3.?
Van Meyerbf'ck, the bicyclist en route
from New York t.t San Kranoisco via
New Orleans, arrived here at 5 p.m.
from San bail Obispo, thin bi-inp his
hundred and sixteenth day out.

IIN\MI AHl> TIIAUL'.

c;oveniiueni Itontis nnd icaitaaf
shares.

Nkw Yohk, September 3.?Govern*
tnent bonds dull,with four Ri d a halfs £

\u25a0per cent lower.
The stock market to-day except for

the first few minutes was decidedly
stnoug and the volume of business aa
compared with previous, days of thia
week was about doubled. Kxtraorlb
nary favorable trutiie returns induced
new buying, principally among grangera
and trunk line shares. The graugera
were decidedly the feature of the day.
While in the afternoon Union I'acitie
waa very Btrong and Lake Shore and
Louisville & Nashville received consul-
erable attention, the opening was very
tame, but prices showed advances of jto
| porcent gent rally. There were some
slight recessions in early trading from
opening figures, but these were after-
wards recovered aud a dull but g. aurally
tirm market existed until noon. In the
afternoon, however, under luadership of
St. I'aul, the market became niore active
and stronger and without reaction con-
tinued to advance untd tbe Inst half
hour, when realizations caused some
alight recessions from the best prices.
The market, however, close! firm at
about tbe boat figures reached, Kvery-
tbiug on the active list is higher to-night
and St. 1W and Union Pacific are up 1£

per cent each, Lake Shore I|, Mew York
Central U, KoufavUleA Nsshvdle, North-
<rn i' iHi- preferred, Omaha and Oregon
Transcontinental 1 per cent eaob, and
others fractiooal imoun'i Consolidated
Oas shows a decline of 1 per cent,

The mew York rtiock martlet.
Nkw Yobk, September .3.?Three per

cent Oovernmont bonds, lOOg; four per
cents, 126; four aad n half per cents,
I"!':; Central Pacific, tffi Denver ft Rio
Grande, 30; Kansna tX Texas, 31 ;
Northern Pacific, 273; prcferredf 6')§;
Chicigo & Northweatern, 1131; N w
York Central, HOi; Oregon Naviga-
tion, Transcontinental, 32£; Dreg »n
Improvement, Pacific Mad Blcam-
ship, 571; Panama Railway, 08; Texas ia
Pacific, I4g; Union Pacific, 50; United
States Express. 62; Wells, Fartco (V Co.'\u25a0
Express, 126; Weatern Union Telegraph,
664.

New York money market.
New York, Septembers.?Money on

call tjuiet, ranging from .r>to 7 per cent,
dosing at 6 per cent asked; prime mer-
cantile paper, 4 to fi per cent; sterling
exchange, miiet. steady; actual rales,
%\M\ tor sixty-day bills; $4.81 demand.

Petroleum.
New York, September 3.?Petroleum

?Steady. United Pipe Line closed at
61 |o per bbl.

minina* MocK«.

San FRANciHCo.Heptember 3,?Crocker
35c; Peerless, 30o; Halo k Nororots,
$1.45; Ophir, $1.45; Savage, $2.55.

The tJtain market.

San Francisco. September 3.?Wheat
?Quiet- Standard shipping, $1,324 Per
cental.

Barley?Qaiet. Oood to choice feed,
B7iAßoa per cental; brewing, $1.05&
$1.12}; Chevalier, firm, $1.40(0)145.

Corn?California, largo yellow, $1.25
@L3O per cental; small, $1,874; asking
price domestic white, $1,374.

Civ- aoo, September 3. ? Wheat ?

Lower. Cash, 7f>jfc pu bushel; October,
77»0.

Corn ? Lower. September, 40c per
bushel; October, 41 Li-ioc

U.irloy?Steady, closing at 590 per
bushel.

Livkki'oox,, September 3. ? Wheat?
Pair demand. New No. 2, wintor, 6s
9d. dull; spring, 6s steady.

Corn ?Spot and futures, fair demand.
September, October and Novembar, 4a
54d j>oroental.

i hlcnao t'rnlt mnrkct*
CHICAGO, September 3.? Prices ivfruit

market arc better. Muscat grapos are
selling at $2 for 40 lb crates;
Tokay, $3.00@3,50; fall pears,
$2 25; plum-i, 90c@$1.00. Peaches are
almost entirely outof the market.

l,ard.
OhicaoO, September 3.?Lard is un-

changed.

If you experience a bad taste in the
mouth, e.dlowneas or yellow color of
skio, feel stupid or drosy, appetite un-
steady, frtquent headache or dizziness,
you are "bilious," aud nothing will
arouse your liver to action and streogt-
<n ud your system take Dr. Pierces
"flolden Medical Discovery." By
Druggists.

"lan'l that MrS, Holmes? I thought
the doctors gave her up. she looks well
now.

"Rbe is well. After the doctors gave
up her case she tried Dr. Pierces 'Fav-
orite Prescription' and began to get bet-
ter right nwiiy. I heard her Bay not
long Ago, that sho ha 1not felt so good
in twenty jears. She docs her own
work and a. ys life seems worth living,

at last. 'Why,' said ehe, 'Ifeel as if 1
herd b'tnraised from the dead, almost.'
Thouaauds nttest tho marvelous efiio-
ftcy of tbis Ood-given remedy for fe-
male weakness, prolapsus, ulceration,
leucorrdoea, morning sickness, weak-
ness of stomach, tendency to cancerous
disease, nervous prostration, general de-
bilityand kindred affections.

Deltas c diseases of either sex, how-
ever induced, speedily ami permanently
cured. Book of particulars 10 cents in
stamps. Address, World's Dispensary
Association, G63 Main Street, Buffalo,
N. Y.
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DAILYHEltAld)^
Ulna-le Ooplea of tba Herald. 6 cent*

ffiISPAPER
Tertlatng Agency, Mand t,:, M<-rchants'Kx
ebanga, Han Krnnelnco, Cal., where cou-
trsetfor advertising can be made for It.

Herald steam Printing? House.
Tba Hta*u> Steam Printing House Is not

sarpaaaed by any Job printing office on the
Paaifle Coaat, outside Ct Ban Francisco, In

faoiUUaa for doltiß Job work. Lowprloea,
gaod workand execution may he relied upon
at this ottoe.

Special Notice.
]Mereartarnotices of companies, aoeletlei,
?hnrafaaa, ato., willonly be Inserted to the
litiUas paid advertisements. Wereserve
tar plaoas of worship a gratuitous directory
whtoh willappaar every fltmaaymorning.

Tha Baaau) office ts connected withtba

telephone system of Los Angelos city and

eouttty. Orders for advcrtlsomunts or Job
work may bo sent throual. this medium to

number IM,

Tba RatULD Istheofflclsl papor of thecity
?I Loa Angeles. Thecity delinquent taxlists

aad all other munlolpal notices appear only
In tts columns.

Mr.R. K. Row* Is tbe Santa Ana agent of
tha Hbkald.
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

TWs jywdynever vartji, . A'marvrl ofP"o^,
HiaaßMordJiiarykintts,and cannot t.«sold ia con*
psatjon with the- multitude of low Ust, sheet
mSm%tfXaßi orjiboetrbato iiCAvxltirs. HuUinin.T01
ojsl Bpr/a. Crania Powm Oa, 508iWsaVas,

Am usem

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
H. C. WYATT, - - - Manafor.

OSfE WBBK,

CoueDdM Monday Evening, Aug. 30lt.

Miss MARGARET MATHER,
The'tre Company, N. V., un.lcr the per-
sonal management ol Mr.J. M, HILL,

IN REPERTOIRE.
tloudsy, Thursday nnd Saturday Matln<e,

KOIQEO \ >l* JULIET*

Thursday?
TOBIK'B HONEY-MOON COMEDY.

Wednesday-LADY OF LYONS,
Friday?LEAM THE FORSAKSN.
Saturday night?MACBETH.

On Monday evening Miss Mathsr will
Impersonate Juliet the !7Bth time, oo
which occasion a souvenir of original
poems recently contributed by the most
eminent authors of California and dedi-
cated to Miss Mather's genius, will be
presented to m.eh innmher of the audience.

Dress Circle and Orchestra (ReHerved) 11.60
" " " (Admission; i.co

Balcony (Reserved) ... . Ti
" (Admiuion) ... St)

augSfit lepa

76TH ANNIVERSARY
OF

Mcxiean Independence.
Tenth Annual Bull, given by tha Young

Spanish-Americans, at ;

TURNER HALL, S. SPRING ST.,
Thursduy Evening:,

Sept, 1*3tH,1886.
Fine Music, and refreshments in keeping

with a proper observance of thisholiday In
keeping with the olden time. A rousing
time, nnd the elite of tbe beauty and chiv-
alry of tho representative Californtau..

Committee olflonor I
Con Flo Pico, es Governor of California:

Don Antonio t'oronel. Hun J. 0. Knudlllo,
Don Andres Uachado, Don Tomas Palo-

Rcccptlnn Committee I
Hon. B. T. Hazard, Hon. K. F. Del Valle,

Hon. Geo. llliol., t.-olleeior of tho Volt oi
a..n Pedro; Col.lt. s Hater, B. Meehsdo,
Tomas Alvarado, J. T. UcrTey, Sidney baccy,
J.bowney Hnrvey, Col. Wiifler y. Moore, li.
K. Kose, J. M. olmndo, M. Agulrre, U. A.
Yorba, B. Bllderrain, F. M.ilsughter, 11. K.
Ablla. floor Irlnnaarcra:

J. F. Flgueroa, c. ].Prudhomme, P. Dom-
alcch. .

Ilcftcrnl Arrnngrmcntt :
Y. Kilderraln, K. A. DcCamp.

at*aV-Tickets for sale cverywlicre-«l.00I3entleman and Ladies. aul» td

THE POWER OF WILL
Pain Instantly relieved without medicine;

paralysis and Impotency cured without
touch. "The blind Bee, the deaf hear and

the lame walk." #

See Dr. TRUESDELL'B Programme at
Grand Opera Hall ou his return from a
short vacation, to be duly announced in
thlß paper.

Persons desiring to learn the Science of
Metaphysical Healing willapply for terms

To Dr. Tnaiftllit tie Hall
Or at Nob. 6 and 7 Forstcr Block, 2fl 8. Main

street.

Robust Health» ?
Is not Always enjoyea by thoso who seem
to possess It. The taint of corrupted
blood may be secretly uudcrmininu; the
constitution. In time, the poison willeer»
tainlyshow its effects, unitwithallthe more
virulence the longer ithas been allowed
to permeate the system. Each pimple, sty.
boil,skin disorder and of unnatural
latitude, or languor, is one of Nature's
warnings of the consequences of neglect.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is the onlyremedy that can be reliednpon,
In alt eases, to eradicate the taint of Hered-
itary disease and tbo special corruptions
of the blood. It Is the only alterative
that Is sufficiently powcrfu* to thoroughly
cleanse tho system of Scrofulous nnd
Mercurial impurities and tho pollution
of Contagion** Diseases. It also neu-
tralizes the poisons left by Diphtheria
and Scarlet Fever, ami enables rapid
recuperation from the enfeeblenieut and
debilitycaused by these diseases.

Myriads of Cures
%Achieved ?>v AVER'S Rarsaparii.i.a, In

the past fortyvein's, are attested, nnd there
to no l>lood disease, ot nilpossible of cure,
that will not yield to It. Whatever the
ailments of this class, nnd wherever found,
from the scttrvv of the Arctic circle to the
'?veldt-sores" id' South Africa, this rem-
edy has afforded health to lhe sufferers
In' whom it was employed. Druggists
everywhere cm cite numerous ewes, wrth-
in their personal knowledge, of remark-
able cures wrought by il.w here nil other
Irealmeut had beeu unavailing. Fvople
Willdo well to

Trust Nothing Else
than AVER'S .Sarsaparit.la. Numerous
crude mixtures are i.n'orrd lo the puhlie.
ns "hlood purifiers," which only allure
Hie valient wilh the pretense of ninny

ehenp doses, and Williwhich il is folly lo
experiment while disease is steadily he-
coining more deep-seated and dinletill of
cure. Some of these mixtures do much
lasting harm. Hear in mind Ihat the only
medicine thnt can radically purify the
vitiated hlood is

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PREPARED BY

Pr. J. C. Ayer Jt Vo., Lowell, Mas*.
Sold by all Druggists ITrice $1;

Sixbottles for $5.

G. A. SnMHfflftOlT,
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers.

14 NORTH 1 SPRING ST.
WE HAVE FOR HALS:

?41)00--Pretty r. room Modern llouso right
side of Flower St., near Blith. A
bargain.

?800-Esch 7 lota south side ol Twelfth
street, uenr Main, hclow market
price.

? IJ.OOO-Worlh of city properly totrade
for raueb south of city.

010,000-llamlsome 2 story new house
audlsrrelot on Millstreet, half
Mock from car: easy terms.

?UOOO-Kcw Esstlake house right side of
Mniu street, near Pico.

?**oO?s lots ou Figueroa street, nesr
tract.

«:IMM> Hue Investment- 2 houses Ihat
readily rent fort tv,hall cash.

SftltiOO? acres Improved choice land
near city limits; terms to suit.

«ib;,,oim> t'liolce fruit ranch In Verdugo
Callnii. Anoffor wauted.

C. A. BUHNER & CO.,
au2Mm 14 North Spilug itreet.

r,.
.1 *. -.. K. t - ?.,

?.
i'i i 1 lea Contained lit

Mandrake, Butternut, Black
Root, Bug Bane-, BittrrBoot Blood

Root, t'iil.cava Bark, Ba:berry
lturk, Hwrtt Slaff. Indian,

H"mp, W:i*ji 1100,
Golden Sea), Oft,

For the Bpop.ly ar..iIf rraftoeut X- of tl*»
rooKt hopeless c«b>-h uf
PyKpepsia, Jaundice, Chills and Fever, OUv

ordered l.lfcratiou,Hlok Hrtdacho,
General baWUtjr,

And allother diprw arising from ». Pittons
flfateof too Btoniiich.or *n mictiTflor Discusd
Lit**
*EniN3TON& 00.. B. P., Wbolaialt AfVa.

W. W. Widuey,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

21 West First street. Room I Upstairs.

Allkinds ofT.og Angele* cityproporty,
AUkinds of sau Fcninmin property,
AUkinds of lA.nq lieneh property,
Allkinds ot country property,

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE,
ALSO, INSURANCE ACENT.

NOTICE.
TlioThird Annual Meeting o[ tho Stock-

holder* ol tho

sin in;:-- Fund nnd llnlldlnvSo-
cl.ty of i«. Angele.

Willhe I""1 'n the ollloe of M. It Wlok>,
over Poßtofßce,

noii.a, Evening, Restemner
etii, ixmi.

Th. Fourth Berie% will he opened at thin
meeting. Tho publii'' »rr Invited t. ntloml.

Mi I .WICKS, FrMl'ient.
K. B, UKASKTT. HeoroMry. aultll,!

DR. BQBSE.
BURGEON AND THYBICIAN.

BPKolALTlKB:?iHht'niicii of tho Kye, K«r,
Nose, Throftt and Neck, Hklu Dresses,

Disease* or the Urinary Organs, Female
I'L.-V".\u25a0\u25a0«\u25a0".

Also Surgical Operation* ai for Fistula,
Stricture, Cancer, Vnlypus, nnd allTumors;
Harelip, Clubfeet nnd all Deformities:
Chronic Ulcers, VatIcose Veins and Rectal

Diseases ol thePones, eto.
MT-OFFICK, Kooma 13*14-1* BCHU-

MACHEKBLOCK, Spring ttreot, opposite
rotli.thce, lx*Angeles, Cal.

Pilea treated without the use of Knife,
Ligature or Caustic remedies. novSttf

FOR SALE.
Improved snd unimproved AUFAKA

RANCHES, running from 'ill to !«soro
tracts; good lee ility,m-nr market, plenty ol
ivntf-r,c'lcup, iinl on eniy lerrns.

Also a won Improved place with dairy
r«me and st«ck for aalo.

These places miu»t bo seen to be appre-
ciated.

Fur particulars Inquire of1 F. B. FANNING,
sepl lm CountyClerk's office.

SMITH A CRAWFORD,

Private Detective Agency,
\u25a021 8. MainSt.. Room 11.
[ sepl lm.

MAISON de PARIS.

Of Peris, New York, anil lately of 12 Koarney St., Sen I'raucisoo, lias just oponed

ALadies' Hairtesiug EsUMistaafc,
For Sbampoolnf? IMtaW anil Children', lliiir.

HUMAN HAIR, WIQB, SWITOHBB ANDPRONT-PIEOBB.
IMPORTED PERFUMERY

from the beat liouto of Parie, attoh aa Ch, Kay, Lubin an'l Pinand,

FANCY JEWELRY, Ornaments for the Head of all De-
scriptions, Combs, Brushes, Flowers and Feathers.

«rHAIUI)RKSSINGFOR BKIDIM A SPECIALTY. A comfortable room
attached to tbo atore,

8S WEST FIRST STREET, WILSON BLOCK. ,M

To Property Owners and those About toBuild.
HavinglocAted In Los Augeles, after ten years' practice in S in Francisco, Idestre to

present lay oard to the rasldenta of Southern CallfornUand shall end -avor to merit tliolr
esteem. MUHKc. l"i-:i/roN,Jr., irriiimi,

aulB Wllaon Block, No. SA W. first St.

W. E. STALEY,
SULK AUKNTYOU

DONNOLLY'S CALIFORNIA PREMIGM

Yeast Powder!
Choice Teas, Coffees and

Bpices, Extracts, etc.

A»Kail warranted to lie absolutely pure.
KillEAST riSW NT. >SM

HOLMES & BOOTT,
167 S. Spring St.

COAL. WOOD, HAY, &c.
TEI.KPIIONK MS. in

ROOMS,
Single, or en tulle,in the new Wll.nn liloek,
Klmt etreet, hetwuen Main nml Spring
ttreou. Apply U. P, WILSON.

auUlm Inthe Hloek.

PARK VILLA TRACT!
Ttio Grnndloßt Suooess of tbe Season in Hon! !Ele»t«*o.

co X,A«,t3lB, BDAITTirUL LOTS,
All covered with magnifiernt fruit trees, fronting 818 feet on Washington etrcct, 20U yarda wot of Figueroa; the most lovely spots, the shadiest nooki, tb*

cosiest homes, the finest ft alt, Ihe grandest avtnues of giant Eucalyptus anil Monterey Cypress trees.

SIZE DF LOTS, 62.5X166 AND 50X125. PRICES, $650 TO $2000. FREE RIDE FROM 33 NORTHjPRINO STREET.
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_ - ?-. \u25a0 .. Two Bora*
5 Kguaroa Street. A. p. street Car Line g, Oar tin.

"1 I 1 I"
Wherelsllf Where the two-horse streetcars stop. rVhatlsitt APerk, withwetulertaf avenues of sbsde trees; a delightful orchsrd, full o lsrgo fruit trees In bearing, tit
willsecure, and $650 «111 buy there a building lot lvthe finest residence localityof Loa Anceles, all covered allh large tr.es. Aud who coma to Ibis wonderful country offruit

and flowers tbat would build a house and wait years end yearß for trees to crow up nround itII be csv b ly torthesum of B*6o, InPark Villa I'r. el, a largo lot with bearfnit frail
trees of all and every kind r Our advlfe is, go and sco Park Tilla Tract. Hlse of lels.Cl 6xlt« and 60aK'6. Price $.rOl end iipwiuds. rree 'toe from 83 Korth Spring street
where you ran see also the wonder!nl map of this tract, wltb phetogrsphlc views taken ot some of the beautiful spots of this most beautiful of all tract-

I. Wleaenduusr.r, W. H, fjon.all and nan iUot'arland.

IT A^LAST!

HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE !

Anyone Gan Acquire a Pleasant Home with
Small Monthly Savings.

LOTS WITH HOUSES OH Ti INSTALLMENT PLAN!

ELECTRIC RAILWAY HOMESTEAO TRACT,
On. Pico KCcigrfats*.

r»XJI=LE3 i PURE WATE3R I

CHARMINQ VIEW!

Pico Street Electric 3E&aLllxv-£i,y

Will be Immediately Constructed Past the Property.

That Spleutlid Property Between Pico and Ninth Streets* on Pico to be SiilmMtided into

Lots nnd Sold on the Installment Plan.

Prices oi Lots, - Only 5290.
. FIRST PAYMENT, - - - - $20 CASH DOWN.

SUCCEEDING PAYMENTS, WITHOUT INTEREST, $10 PER MONTH.

*£*OXE HOUSE with Each Eleven Lots, in Value Irom $000 to $4000, without Extra Charge.

Ten Dollars Worth of Tickets on Electric Kaihtay with Each Lot,

9t£*»Lots to be Distributed by Mutual Agreement, Similar to the fluids Tract Distribution. <^fr

The Deeds for thia Property Held for the Association by P. O. HOWES, Oashier of
Los Angeles National Bank, as Trustee.

Books will be Opened for Subscribers on JUNE Ist, at the Office of the ELECTRIC
RAILWAY HOMESTEAD ASSOCIATION, Room No. 8 Schumacher Block, opposite
Postofflce. w

THE EXCELSIOR TT
LAWN MOWER, //

IBEBT ! MADBI //
easiest Tunning y^OL

LAWN MOWER AKTItJ
HARPER & RtYNOLDS CO.,_ j»3 N- MHINST. "~''*^

LOCKHARr, Pro*.lent. K. J. CI'RSnN. Qeneral MaiiaafCUr, Heo'yandTraao. w. a maxwki.i.. tiap't.

omal-No. IB1». a»rlo« *<- YAIU>B-No.80S Una, Main: Ho. em 8. M«... 91.

11. J. Donahue. 11»8. Spring Ht.. 81 mmona AHon, 74s B. tlaln'Ht Clark Bioi., .WJFIr»;
81., Clark llroe., M<> Downer avenue, East Lot tnielea, J. L. Kranck, lMtj*.Ma il at

lUT27 Am


